
VANCEY THEATRE
* BURNSVILLE, N. C.

r FRIDAY—SATURDAY NOVEMBER 34

Double Feature

HIT NO. 1

“Underground Guerillas”
HIT NO. 2

"Riders of The Deadline”
WITH BILL BOYD

ALSO SHORTS AND SERIAL

SUNDAY—MONDAY NOVEMBER 5-6

.
"Tampico”

With

Edward G. ROBINSON Lynn BARI
*• i

TUESDAY— NOVEMBER 7th

„
GARY COOPER

IN

"Souls At Sea”
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY NOVEMBER 8-9

"Pin Up Girl”
Betty GRABLE Martha RAY

FOR

Electrical Wiring,
>

Electrical
Glass Light Fixtures

See W. L. Allen,

Burnsville, N. C.

FOR SALE: Baby Car
riage. Good as new. See
J. R. Bailey.

LOST: On Highway be-
tween Celo, N. C. and
Asheville, Oct. Ri‘lc-
-25-20 Winchester Carbide,

Model 1892, shoulder strap.
Reward. Write Rev. E. J.
Hull, Rt. 2 Burnsville.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the Estate of Berry Wyatt,
deceased, late of Yancey County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the Estate of said deceased to ex-,
hibit them to the undersigned at
Micaville, N. C., on or before the
7th day of October, 1945, or this
potice will be pleaded in bar of j
their recovery.

All persons indebted to saidj
Estate will pleasu make immediate;
payment.

This the 7th day of Oct. 1944 !
Bert .Wyatt, Administrator of

the Estate of Berry Wyatt, de j
ceased.
Oct. 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2, 9 1C 1944

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

In The Superior Court Os
YANCEY COUNTY,
NORTH CAROLINA

Special Proceeding Before the
Clerk

Ralph SUver, Administrator of
A. P. Young, deceased.

Plaintiff
vs.

Fred Young and wife, Mira Young
Champ Ray and wife, Grace Ray
Flaude Wilsosi and husband, Wal-
ter Wilson, Tee Young and hus-
band, Locke Young, Ola Mae
Young and husband, Clyde Young
Gertrude Ray, Brantley Ray and
wife, Cora Ray, Lyda Ray. Islean
Ray, Fred Ray, J. Bis Kay and
wife, Mira Lee Ray.

Defendants
The defendants, Brantley Ray

and Fred Ray, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Super-
ior Court of -Yancey County, Nor-
th Carolina, for the purpose of
selling lands in which said defend-
ants have an interest, by the ad-
ministrator of A. P. Young, de-

. ceased, to make assets with whicn
to pay debts against said estate;
and the said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they are re-
quired to appear at the office of;
w CHerk of'Superior Court of!
¦aid County in the Courthouse in
Burnsville, North Carolina, within
10 days after the 3rd day of I
November, 1944, and answer or!
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
t* the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint; •«

This the 6th day of Oct. 1944.
Fred Proffitt, Clerk Superior'

Court. Yancey Counts, North Car-
olina.
Oct. 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2nd 1944

fMiAm'
Arc You Embarrassed By

H9? flijjj^S?
Ifyou—li!:e so many women between .
the acen of 38 and 52—suffer from
hot flashes, v/ea'.c, nervous, t.n-d feel-
ings, sire r. hit blue attimi .—all due to
the i..actional i .in. ' -,u • period pe-
culiar to ime. —;. • i-.ni-us Lydia

•

F'- h -t • (.-ound
-a • ...h. i:
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, 1 - i..'.hriv.'s Com-
¦i’ 1 ’’"lps bu
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1 ’ i resirtance
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i*. - ha* v. hat
Docto.. tcOU-.c.—i tonic effect!

Thottsa.— i ~,a thousands of
women—rich .• h,*v<r.
reported I;- -rut ptoauct
that nr- ->s * ;ukjt -r.ff 1 '« kind
1 1 buy. Po’.iow label directs..... ’ • •

hart's 'Cc:npound is well worth ti.....

LYDU t. PSNKHAM’S

FURNITURE
FOR Reds, Springs, Drees

ers, New Mattresses. Also

have one practically new

j Laundry Heater with wa

| ter Jacket. See Hollemdn
Furniture in Nu-Wray

Garage.

-OST: Gas Book am
Stamps for Non-Highwa>
motor. If found notify
Latt Edwards, Burnsville
Rt. 1.

WANTED: To Buy all!
types of used Radios in
any condition. Highest
Cash Prices Paid.

Elliott Radio Service

FOR SALE: Several Farms

and Tracts of Land. Also
The Uncle Levi Buckner

House and lot in Burns-

ville. See E. L. Briggs

Owner.

FEEL PEPPYI
jm

#
| RELIEVE THAT AWFULh /backacheWm / OUB TO P ATIOUIAND CXFOSOIi

Feel Ilk* stepping out
HhA attain by relieving that

backache (due to fe-
tigue and gexpoeure).
Juit rub on ioai
En-er co and instantly

. m m it begins its four-fold
M_W work of helping soothe
m W that back. Pleasant.
M w 60c and ftotjrourdrug-
A gist Caution: Use only

ru m an 'as directed. Nstionsl ICW-fIK-CO Rnmndy Co., N. Y. C. |
« I ¦ ,'r '

BURNSVILLE—
“So They Say* '

The weather: Still jus'
the way we like it—and Kif-
fen Hennessee who’s in
from California says that
he’s seen more sunshine in
the few days he’s been
home than in several weeks
previously! Os course, we
don’t know what part of
Cal. he comes from, or

, would that make any dif-
ference?

About town: We think
that Charles Radford had
wonderful idea about Navy
Day—he came home to cel
ebrate! He deserves a visit
back though, after two:
years away. . . Sorry to 1
have the V. H. Freemans;
leave after 2 years*at Thea-
tre here. 0. D. Calhoun of
Spruce Pine is pinch hit-
ting till regular manager
comes. . . . Town strangely
deserted Wednesday morn-
ing. Opening of deer season
accounted that but

heard no yarns of
great kills.. . . The envy of
everyone who’s seen it is
the banquet table which W.
H. Holleman made for Rush
.... Henry Pleasant home
from hospital. . . .

Did you see-the exhibit of
menu covers which some of
Junior Red Cross members
made for Christmas Day
dinners in Navy hospitals
and on ships? A few ofi
the first ones to come in
from schools in county were
placed on display in Drug
Store window—and they
were really most attractive!
. . . That begins so many;
Christmas activities that'
we’ve heard of and would
like to tell you about. Pearl

>*' 'VT-V-/¦';. 1
TTrP Y ANCF.YyRECORD

I.
Huskins, chapter chairman,'
and Eleanor Rogers, Juniorj
chairman, went over to
Moore General hospital, and
found out from the Red
Cross director the things
which are being requested
for Christmas there at the
hospital. They are asking
for things from chapters in
this section as it will be

1 much easier. .
. We’ll print

¦ the entire list, and there
have already been promises
of d&ndy, cookies, etc. and a
number have said that they
would be glad to give a box
(They’re asking for 3000 of
these, valued at $1 each).

. .}
Can’t we start right now to;

| getting things lined up so

i that we can help out with
J this.? If you would like to
contribute any of the things
asked for please drop Mrs.
Huskins or Mrs. Rogers a

, card at once. . . .Or, if you
would rather give the mon-
ey anl let the Junior Red

or a committee from
the chapter buy the gifts

--and wrap the box, you may
send the dollar with your
name. Someone has sugges-
ted that a box be placed at
the Drug Store and that the

I slips promising donations,
etc. be left there. ... There
are already plans begun for
the Juniors to make tree de-
corations and favors for the
trays. Certainly, it seems to

i us, if we can not have our
own boys with us, that the

j thing we will get the most
pleasure from is helping
make the day brighter for
some one who is also far
from home/ v

The list of things is as
follows: Homemade cookies
for ward parties, favors for
bed patient trays, home-
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B. B. PENLAND & SON
| Lumber & Building Supplies

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

1 TO THE VOTERS OF YANCEY COUNTY j
I have been nominated as a Candidate j

1 for Register of Deeds of Yancey County on \
j the Democratic ticket in the General Elec- j
] tion to be held November 7,1944. :

Because of the difficulties of travel f
| existing at the present time I shall not be j
j able to tour the county and meet as many i

; of the voters and their families personally |
I as I would like. However, I solicit your j
; support in the General Election of Nov-:
j ember 7, 1944, and if elected I pledge my- \

• self to serve you faithfully and perform j
1 the duties of the office as provided by law. t
i The Office shall be keot open during busi-1
1 ness hoprs and you will be promptly and;
! courteously accomodated.

YATES BENNETT
*

«
j

*

#
-

4

made candy, nuts, fruits, [
: cigarettes; ~

Christmas gifts I
for each soldier (3000) to;
be $1 in value ; Christmas:
tree decorations, for trees;
on each ward; Christmas
wrappings and Christmas 1
cards. All presents should
be in by Dec, 15. /¦'

• The. chapter can furnish
a list of suggested articles
if you wish to wrap the box
yourself; there’ll be a com-
mittee perhaps in each

! school or church or com-
munity, to help with this.'
More about this next week.

j - -

| SERVICE OF PUBLICATION
In The Superior Court

i NORTH CAROLINA
!YANCEY COUNTY

j uizabelh Hogan
vs.

Creed Hcigan
The defendant will take notice

that summons was issued out of
the Superior Court of Yancey
County in the above entitled case
on the 4th day of October, 1944;
that service upon the person of the 1defendant can not be had in North
Carolina; that ihe defendant is re-
quired to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Yancey
County within fifty days from the
publication of the first notice and 1
demur or answer to the complaint.
Otherwise the plaintiff will apply
to the Comt Ter We relief sought
in her comp! lint...

‘ i p of this case is to
obtain an absolute divorce from I
the bonds of matrimony based up-
on two years separation, and upon ,
the grounds that the separation
was not caused on the account of
any fault of the plaintiff

This the 27th day of Oct. 1944.
Elizabeth Hogan, Plaintiff
Charles Hutchins. Attorney for

the Plaintiff.
Fred Proffitt, Clerk of Superior

i Court. ,
Nov. 2,9, 16, 23, 1944

WAR BONDS

L 41. . •
U. Navy flhoti

His jiirne forc'd c" vn in thr
Mediterranean, U. ; ..j filer gac.
back to his own ship, after being
rescued by one of th.: modern, fast-
moving destroyers be..; ht thr-.ugh
your v, ar bond - er. Mere
Bonds mean more and . atter eqth’J-
ment. Keep b... War Bonds
regularly. . S. jyTwj attmciA

. ..

¦

i ' gjgild

Marin* Corps Phut*
Marine half-tracks, paid for by

your war bonds, move up to the fir-
ing line on Saipan. Keep up your
Bond purchases so that the World
War may end more speedily and
thus rave lives of your loved ones.
Buy an extra Bond today.

L .S. Treat:, ry Department

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

•r Bronchial Irritations Duo To Colds
Buckley’s Famous “CANADIOL" {

Mixture Acts Lika a Flash

Spend a few cents today at any good
drug store for a bottle of Buckley’s >
CANADIOL Mixture (triple acting). |
Take a couple of sips at bedtime. Feel 1
its instant powerful effective action
spread thru throat, heed and bronchial
tubes. It starts at once to loosen up
thick, choking phlegm, soothe raw
membranes and make breathing easier.

Sufferers front those persistent, nasty
irritating coughs or bronchial irrita-
tions due to colds find Buckley’s brings
quick and effective relief. Don’t wait-
get Buckley’s Canadio! today. You fee*relief instandy. 3 „

FOR PROMPT TAXI <

SERVICE CALL
JOHN A. COOPW*

! ...w,,..
. Phone 42

Burnsville, N. C.

TOM McINTOSH TAXIS
Many Years of Reliable

Service.
Day Phone 42

Night Phone 442
Burnsville, N. C.

' r ’

i i

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1944

Call 16 fpr prompt TAXI

Service at all times.

Cecil Higgins %

FOR SALE: Small country
place, 1 mile from Square
Nice 5 room House, V/2

acres land, orchard.
See W. W. Hennessee.

FOR SALE: Corn Mill in
good condition ~ See Bar-
g an ho us.

Vote For

A. I. FERREE

Republican Candidate
U. S. Senate

He stands for world cooperation t o preserve

peace, also preparedness. His election would give

C. recognition nationally.

ANNOUNCEMENT I

TO THE VOTERS OF YANCEY COUNTY!
This is to announce that I am the Re-|

publican Candidate for re-election to the j
office of Register of Deeds in the coming |
Election.

I am deeply interested in the welfare!
of this our great Mountain County, I be-Jlieve in helping as best I can in anything I
that is worthwhile and.for the upbuilding!
of our people and County.

During the past four years I have had
the pleasure of serving and meeting many

sos our fine people, that I did not know be-
s fAre I became your Register of Deeds.

I wish it were possible for me to
•cr,me to your house to see each one but
/Hie to War conditions, we can’t travel
i very much, so 1 take this opportunity to
4 thank you for your past help and to state
ithat your vote and help willbe greatly ap-
preciated.

§

S Myonly promises are to run the office
las effeciently as I can and to treat EV-
IERYONE as courteously as possible.

Sincerely,

| EARL C. WILSON

is i\ m

j TO THE VOTERS OF YANCEY COUNTY j
•

• • 5
» a

«
¦

: I am a Candidate for the office of 1
•

H

i

|| Chairman of the Hoard of County Commis- I
I sioners in the Nov. Election on the Repub- j
j lican ticket. I will appreciate the support j
i

I of my Democratic friends as well as mem-1
! bers of my own party. If elected to this \
| office I shall perform every duty of this j
j office to the very best of my ability.

•

! P.M. BANKS. I
? J

• ..... .?* » .
•• • • . .. . . . ... ....... J
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TO THE VOTERS OF YANCEY COUNTY

I am a Candidate for the House of Re-
presentatives and I will appreciate your
support on November 7th, and if elected
willserve you to the very best of my ability.

Wm. I. PARNELL

1 i .1 ii i i mmmmmmmmmrnm mm,
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